GETTING HERE!
BIRMINGHAM JEFFERSON CIVIC CENTER
North Meeting Rooms
1 Richard Arrington Boulevard, N
Birmingham, Alabama 35203
www.bjcc.org

When should I arrive?
**TRAFFIC ADVISORY**
Please be advised of lane closures and road construction in the area and allow extra time to arrive for your event or meeting. Visit: 5920bridge.com for detailed information or use the app ALLGOTRAFFIC. There are many easy ways to get to the BJCC around those closures and ample parking is available. We suggest you **arrive 45 minutes to one hour prior to your first class** to allow time for parking.

General Parking
The main accessible parking, for the North Exhibition Halls and Meeting Rooms, is in the East Parking Garage (P4), entrance located on 22nd Street. Accessible parking is also available in the 22nd Street Parking Deck (P5). Spaces are on a first-come, first-serve basis. Please see the map for additional parking information.

How do I get to the BJCC by bus?
The following transit lines have routes that pass near BJCC. Contact MAXTRANSIT for details and pricing.

Bus: 18, 40, 90
Bus stations near the BJCC
20th St N And 5th Ave N
   2 min walk
5th Ave & 20th St No
   4 min walk

[CLICK HERE](#) for more detailed bus transportation information.

Other available options
Contact the carrier directly for pricing information.

---

DANCE ACROSS BIRMINGHAM IS A PROGRAM OF THE ALABAMA DANCE COUNCIL
WHILE YOU’RE HERE!
The BJCC complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act, and we have you at the forefront when hosting events and meetings. We look forward to assisting you in any way we can and to welcoming you to the BJCC! (Source, [www.bjcc.org](http://www.bjcc.org))

RAMPS/ENTRANCES
The main entrances to the North Exhibition Hall and the North Meeting Rooms are accessible to all guests. The entrance to the North Meeting Rooms is located on the ground level, adjacent to the North Exhibition Hall. Meeting room elevators lie just inside the entrance. Elevators in the North Exhibit Hall are located beside the concession stand. A ramp leading from the main floor is available to access the lounge area. All restrooms are accessible. ([CLICK HERE](http://www.bjcc.org) for more detailed North Meeting Hall accessibility information)

BJCC Theater
Wheelchair accessible seating and three companion seats are located in the front row of the left and right arms of the balcony. All seats for guests with limited mobility have been selected to allow convenient entry and exit, as well as for accessibility to restrooms and concession stands. Assistive Listening devices are available at Guest Services (main lobby) upon request at no charge. ([CLICK HERE](http://www.bjcc.org) for more detailed BJCC Theater accessibility information).